
The Next Stage of  
Sustainability



{              } 
We were having growing pains. Business was up, but we were a small 

facility with a humble number of employees. We were facing the limits 

of our capacity, both in production and in waste. In the end, 

we were forced to make an investment in our future.



Kent, Illinois, population 74

{            } 
Growing pains: limits of our production 
and waste capacity

New warehouse, new blending rooms

Kent, Illinois, population 74



About Us

Did You Know?
Nuestro Queso
cheeses have won 
15 cheese industry 
medals in just 5 
years, just imagine 
what we can do 
for you.



Regulations require 150 days of 
wastewater storage

The Problem: Wastewater

9.0 million gallons of capacity

The 
Need

2.7 million gallons of space
Only 
Had

Old pumps Using trucks

1. Convert current system 
into a DAFT direct 
discharge into the river

2. Pay to transport excess 
wastewater to a city 
water treatment facility

3. Invest in our future

Options



1. Convert current system 
into a DAFT direct 
discharge into nearby 
tributary

2. Pay to transport excess 
wastewater to a city 
water treatment facility

3. Invest in our future

Options     Benefits      Costs        Risks

1. No need to acquire 
additional land

2. Relieves bottleneck

1. Expensive to build
2. Expensive to operate
3. Requires specialized skill 

to operate and maintain
4. No backup
5. Permit costs
6. Engineering and 

architecture

1. Extensive and intrusive 
EPA oversight

2. Risk of discharge into 
waterway system, 
creating potential for 
costly fines

3. Lack of backup

1. No capital investment 1. Huge cost in winter 
($500/truck to haul, 
$0.03/gallon to city to 
accept)

2. Access Road Maintenance

1. City is overwhelmed 
with their own water 
and won't accept ours

2. Temporary solution and 
unsustainable

1. Minimal environmental 
impact

2. Opportunity to create 
additional value 
propositions

3. Relieves bottleneck
4. Ease of EPA permitting
5. Benefits to farmers

1. Need to purchase land 
(20 acres)

2. Excavation & 
construction

3. Irrigation equipment
4. Engineering and 

architecture

1. Potential to overwater 
crops during heavy rain 
season



The Results

New System of Lagoons

1.Flow downhill (gravity flow)

2.No pumps or lift stations

3.No trucking
4.Use processed water 

for irrigation
5.Benefits to farmers

a.More income
b.Lowered expense 

of fertilizer
c. Higher yield
d.Higher property 

value

Recognizing that a 
sustainable solution 
was a key to long-

term success



The Cost

Dollar Cost: Investment reached seven figures 

($3.5M)

Operating Costs: Low operating costs offset sewer 

utility cost (low variable cost)

Opportunity Cost: Putting resource to maximum use 

(best use of water resource)

Externality Costs: Turned a negative (wastewater) 

into needed irrigation for adjacent farmland



New Attitude

{          } 

It’s more than just compliance.

Sustainability is really about 
thinking and making connections 

that might not be 
immediately obvious.

Are we taking care of 
our environment?



Where Technology and 
the Environment Meet 



New Waste Water Treatment 
Lagoon System- Video

11



Technical Attributes

1. 19.86 acre lagoon project site
2. 2-cell lagoon system

• Cell 1 (Treatment) = 14M gallon capacity

• Cell 2 (Storage) = 7.3M gallon capacity

3. Currently averaging 55,000 GPD of wastewater
4. System designed for future growth and 110,000 GPD of wastewater
5. 21,000 gallon concrete settling tank for primary treatment
6. 2,175 LF of drain tile and storm sewer for keeping groundwater away from liner
7. Seven 15 HP energy efficient Aire-O2 Triton aerators for wastewater treatment
8. 800 LF of new force main between pump station and irrigation system
9. 30 HP state-of-the-art Watertronics pump station
10.1,050 LF Zimmatic spray irrigation system

• 55 acres of adjacent farmland for spray irrigating
• 20 acres of future acres available for spraying
• 750 GPM of spray irrigation capability

11.Zero discharge facility (all wastewater sprayed through irrigation system)
12.Installation of new groundwater monitoring wells for continued observation
13.System designed to keep existing lagoons accessible for additional or emergency storage



Expanding Sustainability: 
Taking a deeper “holistic” examination

Reducing waste and recycling

Water Management

rBST 
hormone 
free

1. More efficient lighting

2.High-speed doors 
(limits cooling loss)

3. Control systems that 
track efficiency

a. Costs more to buy
b. Less electricity
c. Lasts far longer

Treat incoming 
water (water 
purification 

system)

Wastewater 
system 

(sustainability 
reserve)



Purification

Reverse Osmosis

1. Replaces soft water with reverse 
osmosis water for the sanitation of 
the plant and for use in the boilers

2. Reverse osmosis water takes 
hardness out of the water without 
producing chloride

3. Eliminated softener system
4. By-product chlorides
5. Old system for softening water used 

salt, putting chloride into water that 
would then go into water treatment

Took a hard look 
at and addressed 
what comes into 

the plant



The Results: Water 
Management Program

1. Lower sewer expense

2. Lower utility bills

3. Less spoilage

4. Quality of product improvements

5. Less water usage

6. Increased efficiency and longevity 

of boilers

7. Reduced usage of chemicals

8. No chloride going into the water

Better Use of Water
1. Less need for hot 

water storage
2. New distribution 

pumps increase 
effectiveness

3. High water purity, no 
chloride externality

Monetary Benefits



The Results

Goodwill

1.Improved our position 
in the hearts and minds 
of customers

2. Improved standing in 
the community

3.Regulators

Farmers earn 
more money

Cleaner 
environment

As we grow, so 
do they

Not taxing 
infrastructure



The Results

Our Brand

1.Known for clean, wholesome dairy products

2.Consistent

• Large grocers are concerned about:

o Sustainability initiatives

o Our identity

o Our core values

o Our mission and social responsibility

3.Adds Value to our corporate identity

Nuestro Queso®

also completed
the SQF Level 3 
certification in 
2018.

We scored a 97.6% 
on our Silliker Good 
Manufacturing and 
Food Safety audit 



The Future Becomes Our Identity

We have an available capacity of 21.3 million gallons

We won’t be using more water than before

Room to grow

Momentum, a respected brand and goodwill

{                } The heart of queso



"We want better than the bare minimum. 

We want to invest not just in our business, but in our 

neighbors and our customers. We want to do the 

right thing: create a future where 

our company, our community and our 

planet will flourish."



The Next Stage 
of Sustainability

Mark Braun
President and CEO

markb@nuestroqueso.com


